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Two Big WASH GOODS Values Monday Extraordinary Lace Specials Monday
S

85c Wash Goods, 15c 00c Wash Goods, 25c
SPFfTAT I Wa8h materinls, CDs? PI A T I Wash materials, in BOo Xoes at IOo So Xees at lBo IOO I.HO0I at BO

eluding-plqucs- , French fcjJL JuVAAJLi eluding plain and Laces for wash dross, Many
bonda

designs
in wldthn

of fancy
frtm

cot-
ton 3 Cotton and llnnt torchon,

gingnams, lawns, solsottos, fancy voiles, crepes, tissues, linen torchon, cotton oluny to i Inchm, in white, cream cotton oluny and cotton
tripod voilce, etc, valines poplins, beauty clothos, n and many fancy unit wjiti aino col-- bands, many widths

to 3 Bo 5c 25c 1 a e e a In designs ton ana llnon cluny and dtxdjcns to ctaooaeyard, etc , values to 68c and width to in. IOo edren nd lniiAr I5g from. Worth IOo a 5cat. yard.. . , Exclusivo Selling Agents in Omaha of Ncttloton Shoos for Men juonaay,
Worth to

ai
IOo a yd

sac
tions.

yn
Worth
aionnay,

up
yq.
to

at
yard. Monday,

...
yard,

Authentic Style Showing Monday of New
V summer DRESSID

Union Suits, 25c
SPECIAL! Women's uniou

suits, low neck
and sleeveless, knee
length and lace trim-
med, splendid 35c val-
ues, Monday at

50c Union Suits, 39c
Women's Union Suits, regular or
extra size, low neck and sleeve-
less, knee length, loco oq
trimmed, BOo Yaluea. . . . aMC

$1.25 Union Suits, 69c
Women's Union Suits, low nook
and sleeveless, extra jyid um-
brella styles, knee length, q
$1.25 values .............. OJ7C

lining, and

40c Crepes

sale

Hand Decorated
Sale Here Monday

SPECIAL china, both flor-

al and gon--
erously treated with paire coin In the lot
are plain cups and saucers, sugar
bowlB, cream pitchers, plcklo and
olive trays, etc., Including values
up to $4.60, your choice Monday

TCncllsh Bono China, 8814

CYTDA
Lil HBO

specially
yard.

in the

Imported cropes,
quality, embroidered

plain

lUC

CHINA

decorated
conventional designs,

English bone china from the Coalport, CroBcent
and Royal Worcester factories, Including
plates, bouillons, teas, sugars, creamers, after-dlnn- or

coffee, pJfttea, etc., O'iln Af
all Bale Monday at-- 0035 "11

Klcctrpllem
Our entire line, Including 50 new designs, retail-
ing at $16.00 and pvon, Monday, OSkOf nff
very special at , & O U1I

Let an R. & G. Corset
Mould Your Figure

"lines" of B. & GK Corsets areTHE good and thorouglily in accord-
ance with the very latest modes you'll
notice difference immediately.

Very gently, yet surely, they shape too
abundant flesh into graceful lines and
curves, while on other hand models
for slight figures conceal any tendency to
.angularity.

Among Spring styles of this
famous Corset are corsets for every type
fit figure tall or short, Blender or stout.

A complete display of "B. & G-.- Corsets
hm all advanced styles may bo seen in our
Icorset section, second floor. (gfl &Q
The prices range from iw vO

JOINT PMCEJELEBMTION

British Vice Coninl Hall Gets Word
of the Centennial.

COMMEMORATES GHENT TREATY

Tn Fall of Next Year It Will Da a
Hundred Yearn Since Slsrnlnff

of Official Document of

Matthew Hall, British vice consul
In Omaha, has received a number of
circulars on the Anglo-Americ- an exposi-

tion to be held la London In 1914 to com-

memorate the 100 years of peace between
the United States and Great Britain.

JIo has given a few of them to the varl-- u

publications in Omaha and will give
the rst to J. M. Guild, commissioner of
the Commercial club, to be dis-

tributed where they will do the most
good. It Is likely that some steps will
be token getting an exhibit from
Nebraska for the big exposition. Mr.
Hall says he has no word or or-

ders In regard to any activities for the
exposition. The director generat of the
'deposition, lure Klraley, Is now in Wash

White Lawns, 5c

I

Fine weave
India lawn,

B suitable for
good fine,

very priced for
Monday, at tho 50

at 10c
27 Inches wide,

finest or
weave, worth to 40c, Mon-

day, price, iqyard

Hand

gold.

Off

service

dinner
on

at 20 Off

the
so

that
the

the the

the new

A.

Omaha

toward

official

a line a a
beat imitation over oil aro

frame; price
&I4.0U

Bed frame,
ft in Pfl
QIU.DU

oak
frame golden finish, in pn

Dressers
Full swell front,
top mirror
21x28.
Oak for . .
Mahogany .
Maple for $23.50
Clr.

sOrldn Bros. Your Home

ington conferring with offi-
cials with regard to the coming

Object of
In the the says:
"The object of the Anglo-Americ-

la to in a fitting man-
ner the 100 years of peace' and progress
between the peoples
since the treaty of Ghent in What
more appropriate means could be adopted
to commemorate these epoch-makin- g

events than to materialise In a magnifi-
cent Joint display the vast gains
have accrued to mankind through thla

of Great Britain
and the United States of America during
the last The exposition be
held at Shepherd's Bush, London, be-

tween May and of 1914, and
demonstrate In a the
progress which has been made by the
British and American people In every
branch of civilization during that century,
and will place on view In chronological
order the great achievements of
epoch from to

not only each nation has
on lta own inventions, hut

where both have worked hand in hand
to perfect the of the other.

"Thus there be the rich

to
you

17c Floxons, Oo

Floxon,

17c the Monday In

tho special oalo, at tho
yard.

worth

Finest 40 inches
wide, plain or

price sale
at

WvC

close
goldon

Bed with solid oak
sale fflifl Pfi

with

Bed with solid

21x41,

.$23.50

.$23.50

Walnut $28.00

American
expo-

sition.

circular
ex-

position celebrate

peaceful

century?

October
practical

inception

Improved

creation
unfolded

Chlfflonera
Swell front, top

mirror 15x
20
Oak . . .$23.50
Mahogany . .923.50

for . .823.50
Clr. Walnut $28.00

Storei

Celebration.

treasurers of a hundred years of British
and art.

"A hundred years of the history of the
two nations their famous statesmen, au-
thors, artists, Inventors, philanthropists,
financiers, merchants,
and others. and women have
helped in the advancement of civiliza-
tion and in making each nation what it
is today, will be with such
objects of Interest as as-

sociated with them and their times."

HEAVY FROM

THE STREET

South Omana, has filed
a ault against the street railway company
for 25,000 danases.

alleges on December 1912,

while a passen9T on a street car, which
abe boarded at Twenty-fourt-h and Ames
avenue, she injuries when it
reached Fifteenth and Howard streets,
which have resulted la ber suffering with
an of neuritis. She
she was holding on to a strap in the
when It collided another car and

she was thrown from her
with violent force.

Ktr to tho

BEAUTIFUL of now models the latest and most favored offcots. Stylos that embody
and oxclusivonoss so charaotoriBtio in Orkin's

THE RtATKniATiS are voiles, ratines, figured and plain crepe, lawns, dimities, icphyrs, lingeries, linens and crashes, with Irish crochet Insertion.TUB STLKS Those dresses aro made in piece and with tho cutaway coat, also Balkan two-nloc- o effects.

slro.

BOc at 20o

crepe
50c, special price

Monday, tho rQyard

oak

for

Men

She tu

with
that

AavwUslng.

ono now
HITS SKIRTS aro plain draped. Tho drosses come In combinations of plain colored Jackets and white skirts, or Btriotly plain, ns you do--

A style for ovory and a price to Bult every purse.

For and
now blouso and long Btyles with tho smartest draped skirts aro so much In voguo. They nro

quality of oropo motoor. Tho prices aro indeed and aro in a most ploasin

of
ooats for summer wear, mado of white and colorod ratine, serge, basket weaves, moiro, silks,

The aro tho plain tailored and Tho values most unusual.
worth $10.00,

for...

of you
at

Irish
protty

quality,
yard,

Be
Voiles

quality voiles,
regu-

lar

19x30,

Maple

American

historical

CAR

Itoggen,

sustained

position

that very

dainty

$5, $7.50, $10, $12.50, $15 to $45
Charming New White Summer SILK DRESSES

Afternoon, Evening
coat thatCHARMING

charmouso,

$15.00, $22.50, $29.50 and Upward to $80
Great Sale COATS Continues Monday

BEAUTIFUL
Russian, cutaway.

fOATS

Pure

weave,

$12.50 and'
$15.00, S5

20c 10c
27 Inch
weavo

and
checks, worth 20o the
yd., special Mon., yd.

COATS

fine

Irish 80o
The very newest Irish Lawns for

etc., fine
sheer weavo, OOc

very special

and SIO

Great Sale of WHITE GOODS Monday

M.50

More 25,000 Thin Weaves Offered
now want them most Wonderful Saving Advantages

out we at
are with of springs tho frames solid oak in

Monday

florentino
Monday

ft
Monday.

1811

which

will

will
manner

that
perfection-show- ing

also

inches.

who

are

DAMAGES

COMPANY

Helen

21,

attack asserts
car

oollootion represent mid-sumui-

ologonco

taste

Street Wear

attractive

materials. popular Balkans,

Monday

Dimities,

EXTRA!
assorted .stripes

Lawns,

dresses,
rogular quali-

ty, Monday,

Monday.

than Sheer

dlmttleo,

10c

graduation

qQ-ya- rd

costs you to join and you

the same and same low

as who pay cash. and let's
talk it over be and

as welL

with
to or over wo will

free.

Takes

Lumber Kates from Yellovr Pine
Districts to Omasa Halaton

Come Up for
tlon.

Five cases have been threshed over in
Omaha at the hearing before Special
Examiner of the Interstate

In the last few
days. They concern rates from the

territory of the United
States Omaha and cities
and towns. The will be pre-
sented in transcript to the Interstatt

at
where decisions of the cases will be
reached.

The case of the It. V. Cady Iumber
company against the Topoka
Santa Fe Railroad company and other
lumber carrying roods involves the rato
on lumber from the entire sec-

tion- of the south to Rale to Ralston bas

$25
.

a

to

&

a,

Lone Cloth, 10c
long

I-- I I oloth, 30

wide. rog
ular 15a a
very fine weavo.

at tho yard.

.

IOC
Silk Voiles.

new silk strlpo voile,
most fabric for

gowns, worth to 98a,
Monday sale price,
yard

IT'S of well known which in prico,
tho tempered and

style,

introduction

development

how

will

represented

that

BStuatlon-B- ee

and may

s'.ttiiiB
styles

Import-e- d

OOc

It nothing en-

joy prices
those Come in

You'll interested ben-

efited

Monday ovory purchase of furniture
$25.00 give

beautiful mantel clock

CASES

Interstate Commeroe Examiner
Henderson Testimony.

INVOLVES SOUTHERN SHIPMENTS

and
Bzamlnaw

Henderson
Commerce commission

southeastern
neighboring

testimony

Commerce commission Washington,

Atchison,

producing

$19.50,

15o

Kill
BasA BIOS

quality,

English

Mon-

day,

Oflo 40o
All the

boautlful
mencomont

49c

bought sacrifice
upholstered leather,

English-speakin- g

manufacturers,

ASKS

$29.50,

fin--

Dressing
Like top

Oak for
....$18.00

for
Oir.

$39.50, Monday

ius.
tho

tho
com--

EXTRAi

Embroidered Voiles,
embroidered

rogular

A Sale of BED DAVENPORTS
Prices Less than the Cost to Manufacture

manufacturer

Davenport

Davenport

Davenport

IPlO.uU

roady-to-woa- r.

Party,

The
diagonals,

at

Join Our Home
Fitters' Club

privileges

Mantel Clock Free
amounting

absolutely

(MISSION JEARS

worth MATS worth

finish.

Bed with solid oak
frame, golden pn
ish, Monday

Bed! with solid oak
frame, goldon QQQ Pfl
ish, Monday

Bed with oak
frame, sale Prt
Monday

Table
Illustration,

19x30, mirror 16x20
inches.

$18.00
Mahogany
Maple ....$18.00

Walnut

Princess Dresser
Swoll front, top 21x41,
mirror Inches.

for .$28.50.... $23.50
Maple for ... .$23.50
Clr. Walnut ..$28.00

Bros. Home Store

the Omaha rate on practically
except lumber. The plaintiff that
the Omaha rate should apply to lumbe-a- a

well as other products, and asks the
commission to establish the Omaha rate
at Italston and award the Cady Lumber
company reparation for the difference be-

tween tho rate of 26 cents per 100 pounds
and the rate of 26V4 cents per 100 pounds
collected by the railway companies.

Another case considered was that of
the Omaha Cooperage company versus
the Illinois Central Railway company,
It Involves tho rate on staves heading
from certain points In Mississippi to
Omaha and South Omaha. The roads
charge the cooperage company 2T cents
per hundred weight, while the company
claims tho rate should have been but 23

cents. A compromise was reached on the
basis of 25 cents per pounds and
the case was settled without trial.

A number of other cases Involving al-

leged over charges for freight on lumber
from southern territory to points Jn Ne-
braska were taken up.

A Break for Liberty
from stomach, liver and kidney trouble
la made when a 2So box of Or. King's
New Life Fills Is bought. Why suffrrT
For sale by Beaton Drug Co.

$35.00 and
for..$15

A
Yards

when

tremendous

SOc Will to Piques, 15c

pique,
bUo welta,
porfootly, worth 2 Do,

Monday, at tho yard , .

08c SOc
Beautifully voiles,

inches wide, vory desirable
graduation 98c
value, Monday, the pq
yard OVC

The bed dav- -

Davenport
Ann
IP&U.OU

Davenport
fin--

Davenport fumed
prioe AQJ

u4.DU

..$28.00

16x30
Oak
Mahogany

iOrkin Your

everything
claims

hundred

for naturalization.

1.000 yards of
excellent qual-It-y

all
launders

I5c
40 for

dresses,

With
PEACITES, yel-
low frees tone,large can, IC.special .. I 00

Capl-H- ol

brand, 3Ga
qual ty, I Cnspoclal
GRAPE
BDeolal
Monday, pk

wv
NUTS,

100
WHEAT BI8-ourr- u,

ueiinffs'Ji
15a pack-- OCn
ago, 3 for

GINGER
BSTAPS, Monday
ik60.1.... 6o
SABDMNES,
Oil or mustard,
for":?... 25o
OOOOANUT,
Sehtpp's 16c
2 for.... u

AST
DAtavla, special

25o
MACARONI,

or
Minnesota, spo--

S?'.h.r 25o
ONION SALT,
apeclal.
per bottle IOo
PEANUT BUT-va- n,

Royal. 100
ar. P- - I

clnl, for I 00

lb. lb.

Library in
Civil Government

Closes Till FaU
Thursday of this week closes the work

for the class in "civics" conducted by
the Omaha publlo library. At the meet-
ing of the library board held May 22

a report of the work waa presented by
the director and instructor of the
some extracts from which are aa fol-

lows:
"The year's work with the library class

in civil government will close with the
present month, and will have been more
or less successful; at least, a beginning
has been made.

perhaps, thirty men have
been enrolled during the year. The at-
tendance has been somewhat Irregular,
due to the fact that we have here a shitt
ing some of the men have
left the city, others ere often obliged to
work in the evening. A new of the
work has opened up, slnoe the closing
of the night schools tn the way of a
class of foreign-bor- n men, who are

to take the examination

"To this class of coming cltlstns the

.

COATS wVh
$65.00, Monday for. S26

25c Hose, 1l2c
PFCIAI I Womfin' cotton

hose, seamless,
In plain black and.
colors, rogular prico
2 So, very special Mon-
day at, pair .

Silk Boot H&se, 25c
Women's sUk boot Iiobo, in white,
black and tan, seamless, vory
special Monday, at, nrpair . 6uC

Infants' 19c 10c
Infants' cotton hose, assorted col-
ors, splendid values at 19c, very
spoclal Monday, at, g
pair J. IC

Granultted SUGAR, 23 lbs. $1
Moiday All Grocery Orders

rLUMS,

AltAGUS,

Sklnnor'n

"Altogether,

population;

Hose,

SHAKERBAXT, 10a box,

15o
MUSTARD, out
ciaaa tylo turn- -

?orr'..2... 150
VIKE'QAR,
Haornuut'a larg-- e

K... IOo
CORN,
brand,
3 cans
for . . . .

Capitol
special,

25o
PEAS, marly
June, spo-- nn
clal, can. UO

OOOOANUT
SABS, fluted
special,
lb.

.

i
I

12c
TOMATOES,
elaat, large can,

Tl:x:... IOo

BAKEDaaairs in toma
to aauo.c loo
quality, 71- -.

can ..7.. 9U

BEANS, Swed-
ish brown, "I
BPeclal, lb, I U

1IEAN8, Navy
hand picked gg

BEANS, red
kidney, apeclal,
?orb?.... 25o

ROAST, nAMS.
iOLn in

Bteer, . , cured, ILTZb

pre-
paring

grow legitimately."

made jf
rang c:

PLOUR, Capi-
tol brand, 9 10
48-l- b. Hack, I
FLOUR, Or-kln- 'fl

PrlJe, 9 J 18
48-l- I
PLOUR, Arheat

3 6 o

clal .,.., XO0
OLIVE OIL,
pure Imported

can ....... I
SEEDS, gnrden
or flower, onpackage... U

BUTTER,
Capitol brtul, i- -

at 300
CHEESE, fullOil.per lb... W0
ROQUEFOIGO
Cheeao, apoo.iu),
ST.:.. 40o
COI'TEE, Capl-U- ol

branU,

Sr. 27o
0 O P If E E,

fo'rb'.r. 500
1'EAS, assortedregular 68c nunl- -

48c
TEAS. Blftlngs,
special Monaay,
abgaP. 100

PINEAPPLES for canning, spo- - fjft.
oial Monday, at, dozen UC

POT Iowa
choice sugar

It2

Class

clasa,

phase

second

?or.a.':..2

aack,

9133

cream,

iSl.

MUTTON011016, special
?aya:3l)$.25

a

Work will be most beneficial, and to t
class In civil government a new and mosj
promising field of activity may be opened.These men are in earnest, are very anx-
ious to profit by everything offered them,
and appreciate to a degree the oppor.
tunlty given them by the publlo library.

"It Is most unfortunate that the native-bor- n

citizens are not subjected to therigid tests confronting these jnen, bo-fo- re

being granted the right or franchlsa
The library elaaswork has a future. Atsoon as the people realize that other dtj
libraries In general and this library inparticular are doing this kind of work
the thing is established: hut u ..,.

Thla class will begin work again In the
fall immediately following the close of
the en festivities and will b
open to all men who wish to Join.

FINED FOR THREATENING
WIFE WITH EMPTY GUN

E. Clifford, S474 Harney street, was
fined $15 and costs in police court for
threatening his wife with an empty re-

volver when she stated her intention of
leaving him. The gun was confiscated
by the court


